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REMOVING SNOW
FROM SIDEWALKS

Haw It Is Done In Lacrosse,
Wis., Explained,

BEST METHODS TO EMPLOY

In Cleaning Streets and Walks Snow
Shovelers Should Be Instructed In
the Special Importance of Keeping
Free Mail. Police, Fire Boxes, Etc.

Phe proper cleaning of snow from

sidewalks offers considerable difficulty
to officials for its proper solution

Where the law requires the autlion
ties to take charge of the cleaning ol
all walks snowplows ran be used to
advantage at least once or twice in th^
Beason. Alter this the snow will pack
on the sides and roll back on to th«*
walk. Hand labor must then be in
stalled if the walk is to be cleaned nil,
Width. Where it is a question of clean
injj walks which property owners are
required to clean, but do not, it is not
generally practicable to use plows

since the walks which are to be clean
ed by the city are widely scattered
and in such cases also hand cleaning
must be resorted to

Where there are sodded strips snow
Bhoald be removed at least one foot be-
yond each edge of the sidewalk paving,
especially where the lots adjoining are
higher than the walks, as this will
prevent ice from accumulating after
thawing begins.

Immediately after a snowfall all pub
lie walks, street corners and street and
alley crossings should be cleaned in a
systematic way. The work is laid out
in routes, with from two to four men
on each roue. depending upon the
depth of snowfall When possible the
men selected are those living nearest
to the respective stations.

It is sometimes difficult to judge cor-
rectly as to what constitutes a corn
pliance with the requirements of a
clean sidewalk. Some property owners
appear to thhik that a path along the
• \u25a0cuter of the walk is sufficient, while
others wait until the snow his been
tramped hard and then remove the
loose snow on either side Neither of
these should be tolerated by the au-
thorities, as the first thaw will cause
Ice to form and make a most danger
pus condition

The length of mutes and sizes of
crews for shoveling private sidewalks
Should be increased over those for the
regular public shoveling. About eight
men and one foreman for a crew have
been found to he the most desirable
The foreman should locate, measure
and describe the work. For the meas-
urements he may use a ton foot slick
and locate the work by giving the dis-
tance of its beginning from the near-
est corner and the uumber of front
feet shoveled-for example, "north
vest corner Sixth and State; com-
mence north XX) feet; 50 feet; skip 100
feet; 50 feet." this being interpreted
us meaning, beginning on the north
west corner of Sixth and State streets,
the first 100 feet running uorth were
shoveled by the owner, the next 5n
feet shoveled by the city, the follow
ing 100 feet shoveled by the owner
and the last 00 feet by the city.

To correct any mistakes made by the
city force a postal card printed for
this purpose should be sent to each
owner of the properties cleaned, giv
ing information of location, amount of
\u25a0work done and cost; the owner having
the option of paying this cost at once
or having the same charged to taxes
These cards are very much appreciat-
ed by owners whose leases call for
their tenants to clean the sidewalks
The card used in La Crosse is as fol-
lows:

La Crosse, Wis., , 191—
Pear Sir—You are hereby notified that

enow has been removed by direction
of the board of public works, in accord-
ance with provisions of city charter and
ordinances kov» rning the same, from your
walk abutting lot . block . addi-
tion, the charge for such work amounting
to $ .

Unless this Is paid by . i?i_, a spe-
cial assessment will be made against the
property and charged to taxes

AH snow and ice ridpes as well as loose
fv.ow must he removed from sidewalks
(full width) at once after each and every
snowfall. Sand or salt must be used onicy sidewalks Respectfully.

BOAR£> OF PUBLIC WORKS
After the cleaning of all walks gut-

ten shoiilt] be opened for a width of
.'it least twenty-four inches. Generally
large bunks of snow have accumulatedfrom sidewalks or street car tracks
Where there is a street car track or
the snow is being removed from the
roadway these banks of snow should,
of course, be hauled away, while on
streets baring no tracks ur where the
\u25a0now is not removed they may be
scattered In the center of the roadway.
The laving in cost of removing loose
snow from gutters rather than remov-
ing ice by use of picks is an item not
to be overlooked Where putters are
kept open sudden thaws will find a
good outlet, but if the putter is not
opened ice is apt to form to a greater
or less depth.

In cleaning streets and sidewalks
now shovelers should be instructed in
the special importance of keeping free
all catch basin openings, hydrants and
mail, police and fire alarm boxes.

Before ordering catalogue
goods from another city try
your local dealer. He may have
just what you want at prices
equal to the mail order house.

MEW JERSEY TOWN TO BUILD
A MARKET TO DRAW STORES

Glen Ricige Has Three Thousand In-

habitants, but No Business.

There are 3.000 Inhabitants of Glen
Ridge, X J.. but there is no busi
ness section in the town, as mots)

of the residents are commuters and
spend their days in New York This
condition X often inconvenient, and
so the residents have taken steps a
bring stores to their village.

The town has decided to erect a

commodious market in a central loca
tion at Bloomfleld avenue and Eier-
man street. The building will be of
red brick will) a red tile roof. There
will be six stores on the ground floor,

with offices tor the borough officials
and the council chamber on the second
floor. Each of the stores will be 2">

[.Courtesy American City, New York.j

NEW MARKET AT GLEN RIDGE.

by 4ii feet, and all will be offered at
a rental'that will Induce merchants to
occupy them.

This plan will carry out an idea,
often suggested, but never extensively
tried, of having all the stores in a
village under one roof. A further ad-
vantage will be that the general ap-
pearance of the town will be enhanced
and the market will offer a protection
against the erection of unsightly struc-
tures.

The illustration gives a good idea, of
the appearance of the proposed mar-
ket, and it also shows the arcade on
which the stores will open. The build-
ing will add much to the beauty of
the village.

\u2666I- a
V Even an aeroplane should be *\u2666*

4. bought in one's home town if £v there's a dealer in the machines v
j£ there. As for ordinary, every- j
4* day things, home is the place to .j.

*»* buy them. «f»

GOOD OUT OF EVIL
Even the Mail Order Catalogue, Tak-
ing Money From Town. Has Its Uses.
The catalogues of the mail order

houses, beyond their utility in promot-
ing the sale of merchandise of the
stores which issue them, are further
valuable in the matter of stimulating
wants and creating demand for a va-
riety of articles not found ordinarily
in the stocks of local stores.

Merchants striving to get and keep
the home trade of their towns to
which they are entitled justly have
been heard to express very favorable
opinions of the value of such cata-
logues, inasmuch as they assemble in
an indexed volume and in detail all
the ordinary articles of merchandise
with which dealers need to stock their
stores and give them at the same time,
when direct quotations are lacking,
some idea of ruling prices for unfa-
miliar merchandise.

Owing to the perseverance of Street
Commissioner GanzenmuHer, Central
park, in Sea Cliff. N. V.! has been re-
deemed from its former condition of
untidiness and is fast assuming the
look of an up to date and pretty park.

The park, which is ouite near the
center of the vilage. was filled with
dead chestnut trees when Mr. Ganzen-
mnller took office. One of his first of-
flclal acts was to secure permission to
cut the trees down arid put the lumber
so obtained to pood use for the villnge.

Later on the stumps were attacked
and removed. Now the entire park
has been leveled and graded. Paths
are being laid out. and the ground will
be seeded down to grass, and other
things will be planted.

The value of the surrounding prop-
erty has been Increased by the changed
l:>penraiice of the park.

Park a Beauty Spot.

"Count, weigh and measure"
everything you buy. After it is
weighed don't give it away.

City Forestry Building.
\ A forestry building is being built in
j Springfield. Mass.. said to he the frst
'of the kind erected by any city. Its
, erection wa« rhe result of the steady
; Increase in the work of City Forester
j Gale, who now lins charge of about

I W.OOO trees, exclusive of those in pub-
j !le parka and along highways on nrl-
rate property.

PARR'S
for everything in good, reliable

Jewelry
Cut Glass

Brass Goods
Umbrellas

Hand Painted
China, Etc.

Mrs. W. D. Parr
Jeweler and Optometrist

KILLTHECOUGHI
and CURETH£LUI!6SJwnDltMliSS]
NEWPiSCQVEfIYI
rnof 9JKHS U^so*asi.ooi•VKVOLDS I" TRIALBOTTLE FRbE I
ANDALLTHROATANDLUKS TROUBLES!
*GUARANTEED SAT/SFACTORY %
, OR MONEYREFUNDED.

THE FAMOUS

CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE

in several different blends is car-
ried by

W. H. Lacey
The Leading Grocer

Tell us your wants—we'll
supply them.

INSURANCE
In Standard Old Line Company.

H. E. FUNSTON
ROSALIA - - WASHINGTON

CURE YOUR

Rheumatism
AND OTHER ILLS OF THE BODY

AT THE

HOT LAZE
Sanatorium

(The House of Efficiency)

Hot Lake, Oregon
THE

Oregon-Washington
Railroad & Navigation

Company
sells round trip tickets, good for
three months, allowing $6.00 worth
of accommodation at the Sanator-
ium, at Portlaod and all 0.-VV. It &
N. stations.

For further infnrmHtinn nnd illus
trnted bo-klet. addrwe Dr. W. T.
Phv, Medi.»il Supt. and Vfsrr., 'Tf>t
Lhke, Oresron, any O-W. K. & N.
Agent, or writn to

Wm. McMUR RAY
General fHssenger Agent

PORTLAND,- OREGON

@THE AFTERNOON

INLAND
ELECTRIC

TRAIN
ARRIVES IN SPOKANE

Between G and 7 p. m., giving time
for nupper and making

CLOSE CONNECTIONS EAST
AND

TO ALLCOAST POINTS
-VIA-

G. N\, N. P. and S. P. & S. Trains

Ask Inland Agent
for through tickets to all points

East or West.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
"Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
Gorbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and itching of the private
parts. Drupgists, mail 50c and $1.00.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland. Ohio
For sale at V. T. McCroakey'e drug store

If you want the news you
must take The Gazette.

COLFAX GAZETTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, FEBRUARY 3, 1911.

xThe Great Eastern
====

WHITMAN COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE

A Special Sale of Men's Coats and
Vests-two prices-$2.50, $5.00

95 Coats and ""^7^]65 Coats and———————— Your New Suit _^———-—I/amla By Wearing it .. .
¥ P \ IQ For a "Knock- Ifn ft T O• gPOiO about, and iBSIS
"—— Don't Wear

Full line of sizes and Your Old Suit
staple colors in mix- and Be Shabby Good line ot Slzes and
tures, plain blue and Spend Staple Colors. Parts of

I-
black. Parts of suits coca <cc a/%

Suits worth $8, $10 and
worth 512.00 and $15.00 *350 Or $s'oo W2.

The Coat ami Vest for For Odd Coat
The Coat and V.st for

*H op a. an" 'est and . __^ _^

_

IV (%f% You'll be Well lt» *% C/N
U> J^«V/V Dressed All (R Z.JU

the Time.
SMsplay itt our South Window > J Display in our South Window

I New Arrivals for Spring 1911:

New Shirtwaists, Embroideries, Ginghams,Percaies, Etc
I THE WHEELER-MOTTER CO.
I COLFAX, WASHINGTON

™ **"nWMvq^hbbH^Bßß^P %

jftJii*|JlUU| M*§Sk«
W • coupon c \u25a0ißrßinxor'iil^"

ypk I B cou«»ch-i c

FOR MEN, WOMEN |s^fc^
AND CHILDREN. J^i™™

The Whitehouse Clothino- Co *SOLE AGENTS
Colfax, - Washington

Hardware Lawn Mowers a
Tinware O«,den H.,e | J^ggS?..

TOOLS
i

tools For the Farmer, Gardener f,rntools Blacksmith, Householder anrl H ' tools
tools Man. All wants can be supplied^ tO°ls
tools our big stock. PP ed from tools

tools

SIMON DREIFUS & COCorner Main aud Wall Streets Coltax, Wash.
rhe Gazette goe« into the beet homeß in th« p i

""
Pa. OQ6e CoaQtry

f .< • \u25a0


